VDV PRODUCTIONS
dates to remember
6-3 CATS viewing party, 6pm
6-4 Picture Day 8am to 6pm
(all teams, all classes)
6-12 Auditions 6-9pm
6-13 Dress Rehearsal 4-10pm
6-16 Solo/Duo Showcase 7pm
6-17 Recital 11am/5pm and
Lunch Street Party

Student of the Month

Alahna has been selected for
the final Student of the
Month for the dance season.
She has been doing a great
job in class and has been
trying to really improve her
technique this year, and is
looking super funky in her hip
hop team. Congratulations
on working so hard girl!!

June 2017
Sun

Mon

Tue

Auditions!
Team tryouts for the
2017/2018 Dance
season are on Monday,
Dress Rehearsal is scheduled for June 12 at the studio.
Tuesday, June 13 from 4pm to
Come prepared to sing a
10pm. Please see the schedule
30 second Broadway
emailed to you for specific times.
song of your choice if you
Be at the studio ready to go in
are interested in a
full costume 30 minutes before
your scheduled performance.
singing team or a song
Our wonderfully remodeled
from CATS if you are
changing rooms will be available
interested in a production
upstairs in the dance studio for
dancers in classes and who are
lead. Ages 7-11 will
on a few teams. The downstairs tryout from 6-7:30pm
dressing area is reserved for
and ages 12 and up will
dancers needing several quick
be from 7:30-9pm.
costume changes who are on
Be calm
and get
your VDV
on

RECITAL

JUNE 2017

McMINNVILLE STUDIO

The dance season has come to an end
and it is time to showcase everyone’s
hard work! This year’s celebration will
begin with a solo/duo/trio showcase Friday night. On Saturday, there is an 11am
show followed by a block party in the
street in front of the Gallery Theater with
a lunch catered by Mazatlan for $6. A
duplicate second show will begin at 5pm
and will commence with the awards ceremony. All dancers are expected to be at
both Saturday recitals. Invite your friends
and family to come join the VDV family
for a full day of fun...raffles, outstanding
entertainment, lunch and ice cream. Plan
on being at the studio in your designated
changing area ready to go in full costume
and makeup 30 min prior to your sched- many teams/classes.
uled dance time.
PHOTO DAY JUNE 4 — 8am to 6pm
Flower and Photo CD package (pre-order) $25
Photo CD (pre-order)
$20
Flowers (limited amount available to purchase at recital) $10
Please pay Tawnya if interested

Video of the recital will also be
available to pre-order at recital.

See the schedule emailed for the order for teams and
classes. Please come with full costumes, makeup and
hair at least 30 min before your first
photo. Bring plenty of water and snacks
as it will be a long day and move quickly!

SUMMER CLASSES!
Check out the VDV Facebook
page and your email for our
Mac Studio summer lineup.
Lots to choose from
starting in late June
with Miss Bailey!
Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

Regular Dance
Day

Regular Dance
Day

CATS Movie 6pm
Regular Dance
Day

9

10

16

17

Solo/ Duo
Showcase 7pm

Recitals
11am/5pm

24

4

5

6

7

8

Picture Day
8am-6pm

Regular Dance
Day

Regular Dance
Day

Regular
Dance Day

Regular Dance
Day

11

12

13

14

15

Auditions
6pm-9pm

4-10pm Dress
Rehearsal

18

19

20

21

22

23

25

26

27

28

29

30

Bailey Dance
Camp

Bailey Dance
Camp

Bailey Dance
Camp

Confused??
There is a ton of
information presented
and you still may
have questions.
Please do not hesitate to contact
Tawnya or a Team Manager if you
need further clarification.

CATS viewing party at the Vogel’s. Come
see the movie based on next year’s
production and learn about
Miss K’s artistic direction.
6pm…336 16th St, Lafayette.
Bring a drink and a snack to
share! Taquitos, popcorn and
cupcakes provided.

Miss K’s Corner
I can’t believe we’re already winding down for
the year. I’m so thrilled about our big recital
weekend coming up. I am so happy that we have
a jam-packed summer schedule ready for all of
you as well. We also will be welcoming our new
teacher Miss Rachel. Please give her your
warmest welcome. Let’s have a great recital
weekend. Stay safe and have fun
this summer...that’s a wrap!

